
STOCK CAR RACING
EVERT SATURDAY NI6HT

Weather Permitting
Entry Deadline 7:30 PJM.
Time Trials 7:40 PJM.

1st Race 8:30PJM.Until Daylight Savings Time
All Your Favorite Cars & Drivers In Action

MOOT

GUARANTEED

PURSE

Promoter Jack Wlmpey of Tri-County Raceway presented trophy to feature
winner Harold Fryar for winning first feature race of the 1968 season. Fryar
had stated before the race that if he won, he would present the trophy to young
Ricky Twiggs in memory of his father, Jim, who was one of the best drivers
Ever to compete in a stock car race in the tri-state area.

PAYOFF 1ST 5 POSITIONS IN EACH RACE
TRACK OPEN FOR PRACTICE THURSDAY NITE ONLY
Go where the Action is . . Go to the Action

Center ot Western North Carolina . . Go to the

TRI-COUNTY RACEWAY
SEE THE NEW LOOK

8 Miles east of Murphy, N-C. - Between old U S 64 & Rural Road Number 1134
NEAR BRASSTOWN, N. C.

gjj CLEAN MODERN FACILITIES fg|
CMIdran Undar 12 Fr«« Whan Accompanied By Paid Adult

Capita I
Clipboard
By: EuU N.Greenwood

NOTHING DOING. ... A
Croup of State University stu¬
dents here.excited by the death
and consequences of the death,
of Or. Martin Luther King.
have asked Gov. Dan Moore to
call a special session of the
Legislature.

J. Melville Broughton, run¬
ning hard for Governor, has
done the same thing.

Kelt, strange things are hap¬
pening all over. Such as LBJ
deciding not to run for re-elect¬
ion and Mrs. John F. Kennedy
rearing mesh hose to the fun¬
eral of Or. King. No kidding.

But Gov. Moore has had a bout
with pneumonia, a case of
mumps, and four sessions of the
Legislature (two special) dur¬
ing his three-years-and-three
months in the Mansion, A
special session of the Legis¬
lature would no doubt top the
list of the things Gov. Moore
does not want this year.

"I'M GONNA". . . .There
is a fellow writing for [he
"A hoskie Herald" by the name
of Parson Jones.
Commenting on political

campaigns recently he came out
with a platform like this:
"The way it looks now, I'm

gonna come out for and against
the Vietnam war; I'm for and
against integration; for and
against the poverty program;
for and against government
spending; and for and against
the lT. S. Supreme Court. I
intend to build our cities, im¬
prove our highways, go to the
moon, have free education for
all and cut out all our taxes.
I'm gonna stop all riots and
crimes in the streets by taking
a hike through all the states
and cities in the U.S. When
folks see how sincere I am,
they'll lay down their matches
and guns. On top of all this,
I'm gonna increase both in¬
dividual freedom and govern¬
ment power. . . . Notice, that
you don't have to explain how
you're gonna bring about all
you say you'll do. Just make
promises.that's the gimmick.
I must close and dream up some
more ridiculous promises."

.*».......

MOVING SOUTH A
large and well financed agri¬
cultural organization. with
strong North Carolina roots
and connections.will soon an¬
nounce that it is moving out of
Washington, D. C.
This agency, a household

term in farm circles, has al¬
ways maintained offices in the
National Capital. not too far
from the White House. will
move to Atlanta.kit and ke-
boodle.around July 1.

NOTICE
PERSONS ENTITLED TO REGISTER AND VOTE UNDER MILITARY
ABSENTEE BALLOT LAW (G.S. 163-245)

The privilege of voting or of registering and
voting under tne Military Absentee Ballot Law is
extended to any person meeting the following re¬

quirements :

He or she must be absent from his home county
by virtue of being in the armed forces. (A mem¬
ber of the National Guard or Military Reserve is
considered to be serving in the armed forces when
absent on active duty on the day of a primary or

general election.)

A serviceman's wife residing outside the county
of her husband's residence.

A civilian attached to and serving outside the
United Stated with the armed forces.

A discharged disabled war veteran in a United
States hospital.

A member of the Peace Corps.

He or she must be twenty one years old on or
before Nov. 5, 1968.

Applications for Military Absentee Ballots are
now being accepted by the Cherokee County Board
of Elections Located in the Courthouse, Murphy,N.C.
Phone 837-3670.

The Cherokee County Board of Elections Suggest
that if you have a relative or a friend that this
notice applies to that you clip this notice and
send to him or her and have them to return with
application his or her party affiliation for
primary elections.

Big convenience buy!
Keep up to 517 lbs. frozen foods

on hand
at home!

Model CB-15DD
14.8 cu. ft.

Budget
price!

$199
Thest Freezer

. Double-seal cabinet . Sliding storage bas¬
ket . Self-leveling on uneven floors

A Side-by-Side
only 32" wide!

W'Foodcenter 18'
tO 1 ta . t« J i nrnn . r>18.1 cu. ft . Model TFF-18DD

Full-height freezer. Holds up to 225 lbs.!
. Vegetable bin, meat and fruit pans . Butter

conditioner . Rolls out
on wheels for easy
cleaning . GE colors

_

orwbite ¥ ¦ WW WT

I fruit pans . Butter

$499

The "Big Range"
for budget-minded cooks!

¦

40" Range

$168
^ "

Model J 405

Saves Work!
Saves Water! Saves Money!

Filler-Flo
Washer

w,she-C Model WA-S34D

Save money,
too!

Only

$189"
. Filler-Flo Washing Sssiem Clean lo.nl-. free of

lint-fu//! . Water-Saver l.oaH Selection Choo-e
"High" or "Low water l«?v»-i; . :i Wash Tempera¬
tures . 2 Rinse Temperatures I'.unjK r f.ll>rn ¦«'

General Electric
Front-Loading Portable
with Soft Food Disposer

3 Cycles!
No pre-rinsing, scraping
plates ... just tilt-off
large or hard food scraps!

$219

Tumble Wrinkles
Out with This
General Electric
DRYER

e 3-Heot Selection
e Permonent Press

Cycle

*138
MURPHY TIRE & APPLIANCE CO

PHONE 837-2821 PHONE 837-3503
AT OUR NEW LOCATION - HIAWASSEE STREET IN FRONT OF DAVIS ESSO.

<«-*-«. . ^ 5 -

18" Rotomatic
Rotary Mower
Famous quality-
Budget priced

$33"
Easy

Terms!

Has dependable 3-hp. engine.
Adjustable cutting height ft
heavy-duty 14 gauge steel
deck. Includes rear baffle.

Your Lawn Will Be SMOOTH,
CLEAN, and CRISP With This

20" HUFFY
BROADWAY WHILAWAY

. Wind Tunnel Deck Design

. Instant Height Adjustment

. Briggs & Strarton 3-H.P Engine

. Leaf Mulcher included

-w
Pay Only 1.50

Per Week

2 Gal

Gas Can

FREE
with

3urchas*
of any

Mower

20-Web Lounge
Washable. wMbti-prNl
l>Ms ter (H) iterate $5»
Ha* strong tubular conatruc-
tion with flat aluminum arm
reata. Cornea with colorful
green and white webbing.

18" Rotomatic
Rotary Mower

Wltb E-Z Spin
recoil starter

M8"
Eaiy

Terms !

Has 3-hp. 4-cycle Briggs A
Slratlon engine. 3 mowing
heights, rear baffle & self-
cleaning up-lift type blade.

Hytamatic cutting
adjustment *3 25" Broadlawn

Tractor-Mower
3-speed floor

shift transmission

$299 oo
Easy

Ttrms

Has powerful 5-hp. Briggs k
Stratton engine, drum brakes
and front suspension. Dash
controls for engine ft blade.

20" Rotomatic
Rotary Mower

For years of
hard service

*58 oo
Easy

T»rm« !

3-hp. Briggs It Stratton en¬
gine with E-Z Spin starter.
4-hole height acquitment*
rear baffle. Catcher option*!/

14-Web
Folding Chair

Folds (or easy
storage

$2"
Double tubular arms with
spun ends. Contoured »eet
and back. 1" aluminum
frame. Multicolored webblnf. _

¦


